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M. DELÍ, ÁGNES 
ON II IE FUNCTIONS OF BACK-CHANNELLING* 
Discourse s tud i es , the survey of the spoken language, have a t t r a c t e d 
the a t t e n t i o n of an inc reas ing number of l i n g u i s t s du r ing the past few 
decades. Verbal communication has been i nv es t i ga t e d from var ious angles 
by psyc ho l i ngu i s t s , s oc i o i n gu i s t s and other scho lars dea l ing w i th human 
behaviour, as we l l as language teachers. I n t h i s paper some of the 
l i s t e n e r ' s ve rba l reac t ions to statements w i l l be examined in n a t u r a l 
conversat ion. 
For advice and suggest ions I owe thanks to my supe rv i s o r , Dr. Lász ló 
Bódai; t o i Dr. J ud i t Zerkowitz and Nicholas Tay le r , who read my paper. 
"A Corpus of Eng l ish Conversat ions" e d i t e d by Jan Sva r t v i k and 
Randolph . Quirk (1980) has been employed du r ing the research. This i s a 
la rge c o l l e c t i o n of non-ed i ted Eng l i sh conversat ions a v a i l a b l e i n 
t r a n s c r i p t i o n s as we l l as on computer tape. Ttie mat e r i a l prov ided i n t h i s 
paper f o l lows the o r i g i n a l except tha t the markings of c e r t a i n vo ice 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as "boos ter " have been removed as the phonet ic aspects of 
back-channel l ing are out of the scope of t h i s s tudy. L e f t i n , though, are 
the f o l l o w i n g symbols:, , 
5 . 1 . 2 . 
A, B, a, c 
> A 
* and + 
te x t number 
speakers 
speaker i d e n t i t y : speaker 
cont inues where he l e f t o f f 
over lapp ing t a l k 
* This paper i s par t of a repor t on my research i n t o d iscourse 
f inanced by the Hungarian M in i s t r y o f Educat ion. 












con tex tua l consent 
incomprehensible, unc lear 
u t te rances 
end of tone u n i t (TU) 
onset 
subordinate TU 
f a l l 
r i s e 







yes * yes b r i e f pause (o f one l i g h t s y l l ) 
yes - yes u n i t pause (o f one .s t ress u n i t 
or " f o o t " ) 
A CAPITALIZED WORD i s one that c a r r i e s the s t ressed 
tone. 
A l l the u t terances are numbered fo r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . 
1. Back-Channels (Being "on the same wavelength") 
The co-operat ive behaviour of the l i s t e n e r i s demonstrated by h i s 
using feed-back s i gna l s to assure the speaker of h i s sympathy, i n t e r e s t 
and understanding. Without such devices communication cannot be kept on 
fo r long; a pass ive, s i l e n t , or "d is obed ien t " l i s t e n e r ( c f . Henne 
1978:124) w i l l soon cause a break-down in communication. In h i s chapter 
d iscuss ing t u r n - t a k i n g , Oreström (1983) d i s t i n gu i sh es between two types 
of ut terances, speaking- turns and back-channel i tems / the l a t t e r term i s 
taken from Yngve (1970:574) / . He def ines a t u r n as " t he cont inuous 
per iod of t ime dur ing which a person i s t a l k i n g " (1983:23) . According to 
Henne (197B:127) a speaking tu rn conveys new in fo rma t i on and expands the 
t o p i c . Back-channel i tems, on the other hand, i n Watzlawick et a l ' s 
(1967) terms, have a r e l a t i v e l y low value on the content l e v e l but a 
r e l a t i v e l y high value on the r e l a t i o n s h i p l e ve l of communication. They 
are d i r e c t s i gna l s of the l i s t e n e r r o l e , i n d i c a t i n g that the l i s t e n e r 
does not c la im to have the f l oo r but t ha t tie i s i n te re s ted and ac t i ve i n 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g and thus c on t r i bu t es to the success of communication. 
The views on the exact f un c t i on of the l i s t e n e r ' s s ho r t , spontaneous 
reac t ions l i k e m, mhm, mm, yes, yeah, okay, r i g h t , I see, I t h i n k you ' re 
r i g h t , e c t . s l i g h t l y d i f f e r wi th d i f f e r e n t l i n g u i s t s , and terms also vary 
w i th d i f f e r e n t authors. 
Bel lack (1966:18-19) speaks of " r e a c t i n g moves" which, i n t h e i r s ta tus 
are very s pec ia l . Their occurrence does not mean t ha t the p r i o r speaker 's 
statement has been r e p l i e d t o . Nor need anyone f o l l ow i t , or take i t 
t ha t a r e p l y - to i t i s due. Goffman (1981:28) employs the terms "back-
channel c u e s " a n d "keep-going s i gna l s " ( as gee, gosh, wow, hmn, t s k , 
no! ) , whi le Duncan discusses "au d i t o r backchannel s igna l s " (1973:38-39) . 
Good (1977) c a l l s ms and yeahs " i n f o r r n a t i o n a l l y minimal " i tems 
cons ider ing them as r e a l i z a t i o n s of the " p a r i t y p r i n c i p l e " , which in h i s 
terms means that by us ing such s igna l s the l i s t e n e r demonstrates I i i s r o l e 
as equal par tner ra ther than h i s a t t e n t i o n . C r y s ta l and Davy (1975), on 
the other hand, argue tha t the pr imary f un c t i o n of backchannels i s to 
r e f l e c t the l i s t e n e r ' s a t t e n t i o n . 
Coul thard, Montgomery and B r a z i l (1901:24-25) prov ide a d e t a i l e d 
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d e s c r i p t i o n o f tehat they c a l l " suppo r t ing a c t s " , w i th the subcategor less 
the "acknowledge" (eg. yeah, uhuh } mm ) , i n d i c a t i n g the l i ea re r ' s 
understanding and h i s expec ta t ion th a t the speaker should go on speaking, 
the "accept" (eg . okey, Oh I see ) , imp ly ing minimal understand ing of 
what i s accepted, and the "endorse" (eg. you ' re q u i t e r i g h t ) , suppor t i ng 
the po i n t made by the speaker. 
Orestrom (1983:107) discusses BCM i tems p a r t l y us i ng Duncan and 
Niederehe's c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ( c f . Duncan and Niederehe (1974:236) ) „ He 
inc ludes among the BCH-s the f o l l o w i n g c o n t r i b u t i o n s of the l i s t e n e r : 
Supports: m, mhrn, yes, yeah, r i g h t , OK, f i n e , 
I know, t h a t ' s r i g h t , I see, e t c . 
Exclamations: olt, gosh, God, good God, bloody h e l l , e t c , 
ExcJ amatory 
t^ jest ions: what, r e a l l y , d i d t ie, was i t , e t c . 
Sentence completions c f . below i n 1 .2 . 4 . and 1 .2 .5 
Restatements 
Discussing s o c i o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t i n d iscourse Stuhbs (1903:109-193) 
prov ides an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a c l i n e w i t h three "ine In i n t e r a c t i o n a l 
moves" such as acknowledge, accept and endorse. In h i s an a l y s i s tie pays 
spec ia l a t t e n t i o n to endorsements which lie cons iders as the move imp ly ing 
most enthusiasm on the pa r t o f the speaker. He o f f e r s some formal 
exponents conc en t ra t ing on some s p e c i f i c expressions of supports l i k e 
( t h a t ' s ) a ( v e r y ) good/ e x c e l l e n t p o i n t , r ( i s n ' t i t ? ) 
(_ (do n ' t you t h ink? ) 
I q u i t e / e n t i r e l y / a b s o l u t e l y agree 
you ' re q u i t e / a b s o l u t e l y r i g h t / c o r r e c t 
(yes) 
t h a t ' s r i g h t 
„ y o u ' r e q u i t e r i g h t 
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(yes) C t h a t ' s a (good) po i n t / t h ough t 
L I th ink so, too 
e t c . 
In view of Stubbs' ana lys is we assume t ha t some supports are not 
merely back-channel items (Stubbs d i d not use t h i s term here) but imply a 
bo rde r l i ne between those and agreement, i . e . they ind i ca te a t r a n s i t i o n 
between feedback s igna l s (BCH-s) and the l i s t e n e r ' s op i n i on i . e . 
agreement, which has p ro po s i t i o na l content and tha t such a c o n t r i b u t i o n 
of the second speaker (previous ly be ing i n the r o l e of the l i s t e n e r ) i s a 
speaking t u rn . 
In t h i s study we w i l l r e l y on Oreström's c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of 
backchannels as we l l as use Stubbs' d i scuss ion of supports and propose 
some mod i f i ca t ions as wel l as a scale along which the second speaker 's 
u t terances can be arranged according to the ex tent of h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l 
involvement i n the f i r s t speaker 's u t t e rance. Thus we are supposed to 
a r r i v e at a stage where the second speaker c la ims fo r a speaking t u r n and 
expresses h i s agreement w i th t iie prev ious speaker on what he has s a id . 
As exclamations and exclamatory quest ioos, though back-channel i tems, 
are of pure ly emotional charac te r , and as such, cannot be inc luded i n the 
c l i n e o f f e red i n Table 1. they w i l l not be discussed i iere. 
For the labe ls suggested by Stubbs (1983) and üreström (1983) seern to 
be ambiguous in the name f u n c t i o n a l glosses w i l l be used l iere i ns tead , 
p a r t l y i n accordance w i th Stubbs, t o i n d i c a t e the d i f f e r e n c e i n the 
fun c t i o n and semantic content of the i tems i n guest ion as we l l as the 
d i f f e r e n t degrees t o which the secood speaker i s i nvo lved in ti ie 
conversat ion regard ing h i s i n t e l l e c t u a l and emot iona l a t t i t u d e . Table 1. 
provides the summary of the poss i b l e semantic contents of back-
channe l l i ng as we l l as the over l app ing func t ions of the l i n g u i s t i c 
devices used fo r feedback s i g na l s and agreement. The h o r i z o n t a l scale 
beg inning w i t h a broken l i n e and ending in a gradual ly i nc reas ing number 
of s t r a i g h t l i ne s i s meant to imply the s t reng th of support on the par t 
of the l i s t e n e r /=second speaker / . 
The more lie gets invo lved i n t e l l e c t u a l l y the s t ronger h i s support of the 
prev ious u t terance appears to be. 

1.1 " I ' m s t i l l l i s t e n i n g " - Aud i t i on markers 
The verbal reac t ions of the l i s t e n e r are at the lowest l e v e l on the 
involvement scale here. These i tems, undoubtedly, have no p r e p o s i t i o n a l 
con ten t , they j us t prove that the l i s t e n e r has accepted h i s aud i to r y r o l e 
and that he i s w i l l i n g to assure the speaker of h i s "presence" and 
i n t e r e s t . 
Stubbs l abe l s t h i s move "acknowledge", i nc l ud i n g three exponents o f 
the category yeah, uhuh, and mn. 
Un l ike Stubbs' observat ion t h a t these items have f a l l i n g tone and mid 
or low p i t c h we have found tha t sometimes, on the c o n t r a r y , the 
a t ten t i veness of the l i s t e n e r i s narked by r i s i n g i n t o n a t i o n ( c f . (1) 
and (2) below ) . 
(1) A . . . 207 / /what SE^MS to nca200 an //EQUALLY 
f i r m 's tatement of Chirk POL ICY Si »209 in 
v 
/ /Carv er College NEWLYNB210 in the //summer 
x 
of n ineteen s i x t y -one from Dan rRDSSÜ x - x 
211 / / y o u SEP ü 
0 212 x / / Z mhm j U * 
>A 213 xx - xx 7 / / wh i ch was '^LSO ^ . s t a t i n g ^ ? 
a f i r m 
0 214 xx / / YEAIiMfxx 
' •' S .1 .2 
(2) A 35 5 / / we l l there have been a couple of - J p 
i nchoa t i ve - f b : 317 but abo r t i ve CALLSSS -
' 356 Cz :rn J ' / / f r o m PETERBOROUGH» • 357 / / t o 
my HOME H • 350 x . x [ 3 : J 
B 359 x / / AHÁ • x 
S.1.2 
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(3) 8 . . . 22 „ „ . / / M a l e t ha-; produced a a .-
REVISED CONSTIlíSriONB 23 / / EHR 13 ?A Lb i .7 
/ /Schoo l of YÍnOISH». 25 in / / w h i c h • i d : m j 
ii 
the no i n POINT Ü 26 of / /my • o f / /my C m ] / /wha t 
t r i g g e r e d the whole t h i ng Ü F F * 27 * was when * 
A 28 * / / YES m * 
Sol .2 
I t must be noted tha t the same items seem to appear i n d i f f e r e n t 
f unc t ions in convers at ions , so i t seems to be sens ib le to i nc lude them 
simultaneously i n t o d i f f e r e n t sub-c lasses. Th is holds f o r aha and yes 
e .g. We take i t t h a t w i t h r i s i n g tone they both imply a u d i t i o n /as in 
( 2 ) , (3 ) above/, whereas w i th f a l l i n g tone the same items imply 
understanding as we l l as l i s t e n i n g and they w i l l he inc luded i n 1 .2 , too . 
Such items as uhuh8 mm, yeah., e t c , may occur in d i f f e r e n t places 
w i t h i n the f i r s t speaker ' s u t t e rance , e i t h e r a t the end of a clause or In 
the middle of i t , bu t i n most cases at the end of tone u n i t s . Stubbs 
cla ims (1903:190) t ha t they o f t e n s imply f i t i n t o the phonolog ica l rhythm 
of the discourse. 
1.2 " I understand what you've j u s t s a id " 
There are some r e j o i n d e rs by which the l i s t e n e r not on ly imp l ies h i s 
i n t e r e s t but a lso c la ims h i s understand ing o f the message of the 
preceding u t terance. The semantic f ea tu re "s uppo r t " i s s t ronger fiere than 
w i th " au d i t i o n markers" . In our example ( ft ) speaker 'a* i s not on ly 
c a r e f u l l y l i s t e n i n g but alsó t h i n k i n g together w i th ' A ' (see h i s 
v o c a l i z a t i o n : in 455), and when 'A ' manages to f i n d owt the name 
of the restaurant he conf i rms i t by h i s suppor t i ng u t t erance [ p ^ 3 ]7-
The l i s t e n e r ' s C a " ) u t te rance i n 457 seems to be akin i n i t s semantic 
featu res to " I know" f l 7.7/ or " I remember now"» 
(4) A . . . « 5 1 we / / WENT f o r a real / / S?F TERMAROS C3 
452 / / a t - O ) :m 7 - - - / / W & 
4 5 3 , / / p lace in« BAKER S t r e e t s «5ft t h a t ' s 
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V ^ 
/ / RATHER ' s i m i l a r to the - - Van GOGH® . 
a 455 ZT3 : J 
A 456 / /<$ F i n g a l ' s CAVE R 
a 457 ^ h 9 , 7 
S.2.12 
1 .2 . 1 . One-word-uIterances 
Understanding on the pa r t of the l i s t e n e r i s qu i te o f t e n shown by a 
one-word u t terance as yes, r i g h t , q u i t e , okay, f i n e , good, ^h , ah^, no, 
e t c . , but sometimes several items are combined, c f . ( 5 ) , (6) 
V) 
(5) B 1199 and they ^ 'd >>be / / mark i ng a l l SDR IS of 
s t u f f ft ; 1200 be / / cause they ' c a n ' t do the s t u f f 
* THEMSELVES • 1201 • * I must / / wa tch the T W 
Reynard H 
A 1202 * <? / / QUITE B ^ 1 2 0 3 / / [ m ] ® * 
S . I . I 
(6) B 256 and * and C<* J * '* he / / cannot commit 
A 257 * / / YcSSH* . 
v1 
B 256 himsel f as FAR Ü 250 as / /Dan Ross * would 
have done had lie been in £ m A I J Oan Ross's 
DIVISIONS- * 
A 2-59 * tm ' m ' mj II RIGHT ft 260 / / Y E S x 
S.1.2 
Fine and good besides be ing back-channel items invo lve some ev a lua t i ve 
force ( c f . ( 7 ) ) , which i s obv ious ly due to t h e i r l e x i c a l meaning. 
(7)>B 51 * / / t h i s ' i s the main <<BEDDING 0 ^ p 
52 and the re ' s * p r o / / v i s i o n fo r 
A 53 * / / YES 54 / / YES IÜ « 55 / / YES CF * 
>B 52 separate BUDGETING a n d \ / / SO on 
30 
56 so / / t h a t ' s OK 
A 57 / / GÓÜD S3 
5 ,1 .2 
Ah and aha imply the same as 1 see ( c f . 1 . 2 . 2 ) 
A r * 1 
(B) A 402 and I ' m / / q u i t e • SURE [ i t ' s UNSHAKEABLEHÜJ 
404 « / /unsf iakeahle * 
B 485 * 
S.1 .2 
(9) A 1 it . vjent o f f / / v e r y very SMUÜIHI.Y02 x at.^? k 
B 3 * / / AHXH * 
5 .1 . 2 
P e c u l i a r l y enough no appears i n our corpus not on ly as a device fo r 
disagreement and agreement w i t h a statement i n the negat ive but a \ ss a 
back-channel i tem: 
(10) A 103 ( - l a u g h s ) / / I don ' t KNOW what happened 0 . 
104 because wh i le I'VE been ' j o b h u n t i n g ® 
105 I / / h a v e n ' t teen i n touch w i t h MlYBODY 0 
106 ex / /ee p t those who have got in touch w i t h ME 0 
a 107 yeah -1 
A 103 and / / s h e HASN'T Q * 
a 109 no 
S.2.12 
Wiien u t t e re d j f t e r a statement c on ta i n i n g a negat ive verb form no can 
f u n c t i o n as a var iant. oJC BCM yt.-'s. TS« BCH f u nc t i o n o f no can tie detec ted 
i n (11) where i t i s r e i n f o r c e d by BCH qui te. . 
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(11) A 1058 Id J o b / / j e c t e d to THISH • 1059 / / mere ly 
on the grounds of • APPROPRIATENESS i ^ 
1060 ' / / n o t because I I 1 • t h in k ILL x <i- OF 
him SÍ 1061 I ' v e ^ > * / / c e r t a i n l y no REASON 
0 1062 * / / NO • [ // NOf] ' [ / / QUITE*] * 
S . l .2a 
1 .2 .2 Complete Clauses 
Two re j o in de r s belong here: I know and I see. The former suggests 
" t h i s i s no news to me", whi le the l a t t e r connotes " t h i s i s news to me" 
( c f . items and aha i n ( 8 ) , (9) ) . 
(12) A 1179<§ we l l to / / s t a r t o f f a t ^ h a l f COCK® 
1180 / / yo u KNOW ® « 1181 * < § 7 / i t ' s C s J ^ * 
STUPIDBxx - xx 
B 1182 x<$: I / /KN&WX 1183 xx I //KNOW j . ^ x x 
S . l . 2 a 
(13) a 553 and you ' r e from L inc o ln H - -
A 554 / / YES » 555 I 'm //NEAR L i n c o l n * - -
a 556 near L inc o ln 
A 557 //YES 558 I //AM® • 559 I / / g o to 
'school at M0RNCASTLE1- • 
a 560 I see » 
S.3.5b 
1 .2.3 Repet i t i on 
Though not t y p i c a l o f bac k-channe l l i ng , i n our corpus, r e p e t i t i o n 
w i t h f a l l i n g tone has been found a poss ib le dev ice to i nd i c a t e l i s t e n i n g 
and understanding on the par t of the l i s t e n e r . 
 -
(14) 8 459 i f / / I na t ch the one TWENTY-EIGHT Í from 
VIC/ /T0RIA») 440 / / t h a t * gets me i n at 
about« h a l f past TW0K« 441 a n d ^ I / / ge t to 
A 442 * <$ and y o u ' l l / / t h e n y o u ' l l / / g e t your * 
> B 441 the x BANK * [ you //SEE » J » 
A 443 * / / Y£S» x « 444 / / ge t t o the>> DANK H 
445 / / YESH 
5 . 1 . 1 
P a r t i a l r e p e t i t i o n i n t e n s i f i e d by of course i n (15) sltows B ' s 
i n t e n t i o n to assure A no t only about h i s unders tand ing but a l so h i s 
w i l l i n g n e s s t o support and coo f i rm what A has sa i d . BCH i tem e x a c t l y 
f u nc t ions as a pre face to B ' s u t t e ra nc e . 
(15) A 840 because I mean * « * f i n a l i s t s ' a re 
B 841 * / / / T in 7 » * 
A 040 C f a i n 7 and they a c t u a l l y * * * 00 
' f i n i s h <? th en IS ^ 
8 842 * * EX//ACTLY&xx - 843 of //COURSE they 
' d o B • 844 » 4 3 to 4 s y l l s » 
5 . 1 .4 
We propose t h i s example as a b o r d e r l i n e case between b a c k - ch an ne l l i n g 
and agreement. 
1 .2 .4 Sentence c o n f j l e t l o n 
The l i s t e n e r sometimes th i nks t oge the r w i t h t h e c u r r e n t speaker and 
he i s ready to demonstrate tha t tie no t on l y f o l l ow s and understands what 
he IKS j u s t heard but nan a l so f i n d out the oncoming p a r t of the p re v i ous 
u t t e ran ce . Though not c l a i m i ng f o r a t u r n , I « i s H i l l i n g to a c t i v e l y 
p a r t i c i p a t e . Sentence complet ion i s done through i n t e r r u p t i o n ( J 6 ) 4 o r a t 
the end of a tone u n i t ( 1 7 ) , ignored ( 1 7 ) , or accounted (16) by the f i r s t 
speaker, 
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(16) 0-83 and / / ' cu r ious ly enough on t f ia t OCCASION H 
04 the * / / person x 
A 05 * / / Steven x Peel SUPPORTED yougf 
0 06 //YES ® * 07 most //CURIOUS B 
S.1.2 
(17) B 1050 i f / / y ou take a s t a t i s t i c a l analys is of 
the people who Pfllss H1059 y o u ' l l / / f i n d t ha t 
i t i s ' t h i s QUESTIONS ' 1060 *<£ which?» * . 
A 1061 x on / /wh ich x they are • //YES W 
B 1062 t he y ' r e //PASSING®1063 on x / /<€ tha t7> x 
qifesTION M 
S . l . l 
1.2.5 Restatements 
The p ropos i t i ona l content of the previous statement i s sometimes 
repeated by way of re fo rmula t ion . The l i s t e n e r i s i n t e r p r e t i n g what lie 
has heard in h is own words. 
(10) B 553 Z > :m7 that £ ($? : "J II they Cd m J 
wanted to DEAL® • 554 in / /each CASE B 555 wi t h 
ttie / / r e l e v a n t CONFESSOR tf - 556 / / r a t h e r than 
' w i t h Ch i j • * . ^ i j VICE-PI^ ESßYTER ® * 
A 557 x / /YÉSH • 558 the / /head of the x INSTITUTION SI 
559 x //YES x 
; B 560 x / / YES»x 
S.1.2 
Yes i n 557 above can be considered as a 0CH item and ut terance 559 i s 
of the same func t ion . Not so in the case of yes i n 560. I t i s very l i k e l y 
to express agreement, con f i rmat ion provided by speaker ' B ' . This f u c t i o n 
of the f i r s t speaker 's r e a c t i o n to the second speaker 's ( ' A " ) back-
chan e l l i ng seems to be even more obvious i n example (19) below (see 
u t terances 855-9) 
(19) A 852 they always ^ s o r t o f / > 7 ^ PRECEOED 
a 
t h e i r REMARKS* 853 w i t h « t h i n g s ^ / / t h i s 
s o r t of / > m7_ ' ZMHHüRi TAI ÍVE J ENÜURSEHENt 10 
854 you //KNOW» - 855 1 x always k 
c 856 * < ^ j u s t C? m/^ » b i t of J pha t i c - *s -
CONTENT so to speak * * ^ 
>A 855 * * yes i t / / I S j / / I S N ' T i t a ] « * * - 857 //YES 9 
\i c ii J 
858 / /YES® - - 059 //YES 63 - -
S.1 .3 
Restatements by the second speakers in the above cases seem to Jx? 
c a l l ed f o r t h by the f i r s t speakers' hun t i ng for the r i«jht word. S i m i l a r l y 
to sentence complet ion restatements themselves may have « p i t e s t rong 
e l i c i t a t i v e force and s t imu la te the f i r s t speaker to con f i rm the 
l i s t e n e r ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ( c f . (16) and (19) )„ I n view of i t s f u n c t i o n 
the restatement u t t e r e d by ' c ' irt (19) can bn regarded nn a »mvo s i m i l a r 
to checking-up ( c f „ Stenström 1904:8á), where the f u nc t i on a l g l oss to c ' s 
restatement cou ld be "do you mean. . .?" or "do 1 understand you 
c o r r e c t l y ? " . This assumption i s endorsed by the f ac t t ha t 'A ' (855-7) 
f i nds i t necessary to p r ov ide con f i rma t i on . 
To sum up what the f i r s t p a r t of t h i s study has 'se t o u t , we have 
discovered that some feedback s i g na l s such as c e r t a i n restatements and 
sentence complet ions e . g . seems t o go beyond the pha t i c f u n c t i o n of 
back-channel l ing . They a f f e c t the f i r s t speaker 's c o n t r i b u t i o n , and as 
such operate as what we would c a l l pseudo-turns, Vte a lso assume tha t 
there are borde l ine cases when back-channel i tems a lso f u n c t i o n as means 
of agreement (see p a r t i a l r e p e t i t i o n i n (15) and CCH-s in (20) ) . 
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(20) B 1151 £ d i m j — « only?? i f you / /L IKF 
1152 I ' l l / / co v e r your to / / sa ve you 
iá 
1 ROUBLES 4 1153 / / co ve r your answer in my 
LETTER < M s y l 1^11154 or • / / w r i t e a j o i n t 
x LETTER x 
A 1155 * I ' d x / / b e t t e r I ' d / / b e t t e r I ' d / / 
b e t t e r WRITES • 1 1 5 6 « I / / s h a n ' t f ee l * » * 
I 'm igno r i ng h i s LETTER 
B 1157 * / / Y^AHH* 1158 / / NO t - 1159 <*/ / ÖK • » 
S . l . 2 a 
In the conversat ion above (20) 'B' reac ts by u t t e r i n g th ree BCH i tems 
(1157-9) . Yeah seems to be a feedback s i gna l to A 's u t t e rance : " I ' d 
b e t te r I ' d be t t e r I ' d be t te r w r i t e " . No i s obvious ly a response to A ' s 
second u t te rance : " I shan ' t f e e l I ' m i gno r i ng h i s l e t t e r " , wh i le £K 
expresses understanding of the s i t u a t i o n and A 's i n t e n t i o n as wel l as B ' s 
assent and agreement w i t h A, moreover, B 's wi thdrawal from I i i s prev ious 
o f f e r . 
2. " I understand what you have s a i d arid I t h i n k i t i s a good p o i n t " 
In Stubb's (1903:190) terms t h i s category i s c a l l e d ' on d n n i e ' . " I t i s 
a move which backs up, adds weight t o , approves, upholds, chimes in w i t h , 
r a t i f i e s or recognizes as r e l evan t previous t a l k " (Stubbs (1903:190) ) . 
For c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s tu r c tu res see pp24-25. 
In our corpus i t ' ' has been found tha t cer t a i n BCH i tems are capable o f 
i n d i c a t i n g the l i s t e n e r ' s (= second speaker 's ) a t t i t u d e to i d e n t i f y 
h imsel f with-1 the prev ious speaker 's v iew. These items e i t h e r appear 
independent ly , as i n (2 1 ) , (2 2 ) , or accompany the second peaker ' s remark 
as a preaface (24) or as a frame, i . e . i n f i n a l p o s i t i o n , f u n c t i o n i n g 
as a s i gna l of the end of the t u r n , c f . ( 25 ) , (26) . 
(21) B 153 / / t h i s I t h ink { OSCAR] f e e l s ALSO® 154 or.^> 
x / / s o * I GATHERED• 155 + from + - / A e C * 
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156 on the //PHONE 
A 1 5 7 « //YES B * 150 +• / /YES® + 
S . K 2 
The f u n c t i o n of ' y e s ' i s ra ther ambiguous i n some u t t e r an c e s , bu t i t 
seems t o be reasonable to suggest a f u n c t i o n a l g loss to YES (157) as 
f o l l o ws : " I agree" o r " I th ink so , too" . T i l l s can be exp la ined by the 
f a c t t h a t YES (157) i s u t t e re d r i g h t a f t e r B ' s su ppo s i t i on t h a t "Oscar 
f e e l s a l s o " , i t i s a prompt r e a c t i o n most l i k e l y t o d i s p l a y A ' s 
agreement. 
The same seems to ho l d fo r A ' s r e a c t i o n i n ( 2 2 ) . Ry h i s u t t e r a nc e lie 
not only provides feedback to B bu t a lso imp l i e s I r is agreement: to B ' s 
s upp os i t i on . 
(22) B 403 [ m j 11 f h r n j » - - 404 / / w e l l T suppose 
Roy can make a good case )iNYH0Wffi 405 « ( - l o u g h s ) * 
A 406 * / / yes x qŰlTF.B - -
S „ 1 J 
'No' may fun c t ion as a BOH item i n d i c a t i n g agreement to a statement i n 
negat ive form. 
(23) B 535 I ' v e / . /no t » d iscussed t h i s w i t h /IÍÍmJ 
a t - 536 < Í 2 t o 3 s y l l s > * 
A 537 s? / / NO IB . 538 / / Nüß . 539 / / N O » ' 540 / / i f ) -
541 £ * J / / NO H 542 I x / / w o u l d n ' t be at l i t 
s u r p r i s e d 1543 I / / t h i n k you ' re RIGHT * THERE i f 
544 € ft t o 5 s y l l s ^ > * 
S .1 ,2 
i n (23) above the l i s t e n e r (A) a f t e r express ing h i s i n t e n s i v e 
i n t e r e s t and unders tand ing by s ay ing 'no' s eve ra l t imes takes h i s t u r n 
and g i ve s way t o h i s o p i n io n and agreement w i t h 8 . 'No" repeated f i v e 
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(27) ( t a l k i n g about a h ieroglyph) 
A 150 / > : m 7 / / w e l l i t was SUME(MINO Ü • 
151 / /probably * E i k 
c 152 x 5 * equals -
A 153 / /equals S log W 
c 154 t ha t ' s i t C m 7 - -
^ S . l . 1 1 
Examples (23) - (27) can hardly be c a l l e d pure back-channel l ing. We 
argue liere that they represent the f i n a l category in a c l i n e of 
utterences manifest ing the l i s t e n e r ' s (= second speaker) i n t e r e s t and 
support , arid express the larges t possible extent of the second speaker 's 
support , as we l l as involvement in the conversat ion. As in the case of 
back-channel items ' y e s ' , ' q u i t e ' and 'no' i n examples (2 1) , (22) and 
(23) the overlapping of funct ions i s not undetectable: vre shal1 consider 
them as representat ives of t r a n s i t i o n from back-channel 1 ing to expressing 
op in ion on the par t of the second speaker. 
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